
Part Toolkit, 
Part Survival Kit.

Pure pleasure  
to work with.

Visit

eventsair.com

and meets your unique event management needs. 

Built by event planners for event planners.



EventsAIR is an all-in-one events management platform 
for medium to large scale events and conferences.

A�ract and engage your target 

audience with tailored emails and 

interac�ve websites.

Boost your readership and click-through 

rate with emails designed around 

personalized data.

The top all-in-one solu�on for 

Professional Conference Organizers 

around the world.

The highest standards of secur�, compliance 

and data protec�on, purpose-built for 

government conferences and mee�ngs.

If you’re a univers�, college, or other 

con�nuing educa�on provider, we have 

your events covered.

A comprehensive solu�on to design 

memorable, personalized events 

including the myriad logis�cs involved. 

Create custom branded sites 

and mobile apps to make your 

message pop.

Track your spending against event 

budgets with real-�me dashboards 

and repor�ng.

Streamline a�endee arrival with 

in��ve onsite check-in for a quick 

and seamless experience.

Reward your most engaged a�endees 

with points and prizes for par�cipa�ng 

online and onsite.

Create mobile Apps to provide the 

ul�mate digital experience and keep 

a�endees engaged.

Set up one-to-one mee�ngs 

for buyers and suppliers via 

online portals.

Exhibitors can cap�re lead details and 

responses to their quali�ing ques�ons 

using the Mobile App.

Visualize every dollar spent against 

mul�ple financial models to maximize 

your re�rns.

Prepare online surveys to collect 

feedback from your event a�endees 

and analyse your success.

Make smarter business decisions 

informed by over 120 included 

reports, or build your own.

Smart Communica�ons

Personalized Emails

PCOs Government

Educa�on Incen�ve Travel

White-Labeled For You

Budge�ng Made Easy

Onsite Self Check-in

Game Time

A Mobile Experience

1 to 1 Mee�ngs

Lead Cap�re

Re�rn On Spend

Session Surveys

Custom Repor�ng

FEATURES

ENHANCE ENABLEENGAGE

With your out-of-the-box thinking 

and our powerful planning solu�on, 

anything is possible.

Event Planner

An unrivaled track record managing world 

events, including travel, accommoda�on  

VIP protocol and access control.

World Events

AUSTRALIA

1300 2 6 848

NEW ZEALAND

0800 236 848

UNITED KINGDOM

0808 280 0738

NORTH AMERICA

855 236 8486


